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DEED OF COMMITMENT UNDER GENEVA CALL
FOR ADHERENCE TO A TOTAL BAN ON ANTI-PERSONNEL MINES
AND FOR COOPERATION lN MINE ACTION

l, HassanAbshir, prime Minister of TransitionalNational GovernmentofSomalia,
Recognisingthe global scourgeof anti-personnelmineswhich indiscriminatelyand
inhumanelykill andmaim combatantsandci'Tilians,mostly innocentand defencelesspeople,
especiallywomenandchildren,evenafter the armedconflict is over;
Realisingthat the limited military utility of anti-personnelminesis far outweighedby their
appallinghumanitarian,socio-economicand environmentalconsequences,
including on postconflict reconciliationandreconstruction;
Rejectingthe notion that revolutionaryendsorjust causesjustify inhumanemeansand
methodsof warfareof a natureto causeunnecessary
suffering;
Acceptingthat internationalhumanitarianlaw andhumanrights applyto and oblige all parties
to armedconflicts;
Reaffirmingour determinationto protectthe civilian populationfrom the effectsor dangersof
military actions,andto respecttheir rights to life, to humandignity, andto development;
Resolvedto play our foIe not only as actorsin armedconflicts but alsoasparticipantsin the
practiceill1ddevelopmentof legal andnormativestandardsfor suchconflicts, startingwith a
contributionto the overall humanitarianeffort to solvethe globallandmineproblemfor the
sakeof its victims;
Acknowledgingthe norn1of a total ban on anti-personnelminesestablishedby the 1997
OttawaTreaty,which is an importantsteptowardthe total eradicationof landmines;
NOW, THEREFORE,herebysolemnlycommit myself,andmy governmentto the following
terms:
1. Ta ADHERE to a total ban on anti-persorillel-:mines.
By anti-persoP..11el
mines,we
refer to thosede\~ices
which effeçtivelyexplodebythe presence,prO):ilèlit)T
or
contactof aperson,including otrlervictim-acti\'atede)::plosivede\'ÎcesandantivehiclemiI1es",-iththe sameeffect ,i,'hether\i,'ithor \,,'ithoutanti-ha:ldli~gdevices.
By tata! b2...'1,
\\'e:-eferto a completer,rohibitioll(\n aUuse."de\le.1op:iie:-;T,-production,
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acquisition,stockpiling,retention,.andtransferof suchmines,underany
circumstances.This includesan undertakingon the destructionof all suchmines.

2. TO COOPERATEIN AND UNDERTAKE stockpiledestruction,mine clearance,
victim assistance,
mine awareness,
andvariousotherforfis of mine action,
especiallywheretheseprogramsarebeing implementedby independent
internationalandnat~onalorganizations.
3. TO ALLOW AND COOPERATEin the monitoringandverification of our
commitmentto a total ban on anti-personnelminesby GenevaCalI and other
independentinternationalandnationalorganizationsassociatedfor this purposewith
GenevaCalI. Suchmonitoringandverification includevisits and inspectionsin aIl
areaswhereanti-personnelminesmay be present,andthe provision of the necessary
information andreports,asmay be requiredfor suchpurposesin the spirit of
transparencyand accountability.
4. TO ISSUEthe necessaryordersanddirectivesto our commandersand fightersfor
the implementationandenforcementof our commitmentunderthe foregoing
paragraphs,includingmeasuresfor informationdisseminationandtraining, asweIl
asdisciplinarysanctionsin caseof non-compliance.
5. TO TREAT this commitmentasonestepor part of a broadercommitmentin
!;

principleto theidealof humanitarian
norms,particularlyof international
humanitarian
law andhumanri~tstand to contributeto theirrespectin field

-,'

practiceasweIl asto the further developmentof humanitariannormsfor armed
conflicts.
6. This DeedofCommitment shallnot affect our legal status,pursuantto the relevant
clausein commonarticle 3 of the GenevaConventionsof August 12, 1949.
7. We understandthat GenevaCalI maypublicize our complianceor non-compliance
with this Deedof Commitment.
8. We seethe desirabilityof attractingthe adherenceof otherarmedgroupsto this
Deedof Commitmentandwill do our part to promoteit.

.

9. This Deed of Commitment complements or supercedes,as the casemay be, any
existing unilateral declaration of ours on anti-personnel mines.
10. This Deed of Commitment shall take effect immediately upon its signing and

receipt by the Govemmentof the RepublicandCantonof Genevawnich receivesit

c

asthecustodianof suchdèecls
andsimilarunilàterald~clarations.
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Dorlethis Il th clayofNo,'ember 2002,at Eldoret,Kenya
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prime Minister of Tra sitional NatIonalGoveffilnentof Somalia,
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ABDALLA DER
Speakerof the Par

of the TransitionalNational Governmentof Somalia,
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ELISABETH REUSSE-DECREY
President
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LARE OKUNGU
RegionalDirector for Africa

For THf; GOVER.l\TMENTOF THE REPUBLIC AND CANTON OF GENEV A:
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